
Video Production Services

travel2ireland
Content Creation &
Video Production
Social media reels are the future for any business looking
for exposure in the online arena and a cost effective way
of generating revenue - particularly for the hospitality
and events industry. 
We offer content creation in the form of social media
reels all the way up to video production. 

advertising@ittn.ie

Instagram Followers TikTok Likes
10K 46.3K 8k 50K

Monthly Website
Reach

Newsletter Reach

Reel/TikTok x 1
Reel/TikTok x 3 (plus website post)
Monthly package (4 reels & 4 posts on website)
10-15 Minute Video Production

€250
€600
€800

From €1,500

Rathmines, Dublin

Funderland 
Cliffs of Moher
Ice skating
The blind Pig
5 Sports pubs 
Hillsborough Castle Christmas

Do you need a professional reel maker and/or
a promotional video for your company or
brand?

Call Carrie on +353 87 192 8407 or email
carrie@ittn.ie

About Us
Readers and followers of Travel2Ireland can
enjoy articles and features on the best places to
stay, where to eat and activities to book, which
is perfect for the independent traveller. It also
features suggested itineraries for private and
guided group tours, from some of Ireland’s best
tour companies for those who want to gain local
knowledge. 

https://www.tiktok.com/@travel2ireland/video/7182585646605782277
https://www.tiktok.com/@travel2ireland/video/7184437365111344389
https://www.tiktok.com/@travel2ireland/video/7167687594728279301
https://www.tiktok.com/@travel2ireland/video/7162193562166185222
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck07iDRj2Ki/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmMkgExjXvg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmMkgExjXvg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmMkgExjXvg/


carrie@ittn.ie

travel2ireland
Travel2Ireland is part of the larger ITTN group which is comprised
of numerous travel websites and platforms. Travel2Ireland.ie is
focussed on showcasing the best of Ireland’s 32 counties to
prospective visitors and is a one-stop shop for multiple markets –
including USA, Australia and UK, not to mention domestic tourists. 

Readers and followers of Travel2Ireland can enjoy articles and
features on the best places to stay, where to eat and activities to
book, which is perfect for the independent traveller. It also
features suggested itineraries for private and guided group tours,
from some of Ireland’s best tour companies for those who want to
gain local knowledge. 
 
Travel2Ireland is edited by award-winning journalist Geoff Percival,
and a team of young and enthusiastic journalists and social media
experts. Resident videographer and content editor, Shane Cullen,
can also help bring your business to life with professional HD
videos and interviews. 

View Our Media Pack

+353 (0) 87 192 8407


